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News: Notes ofPendleton
"' '' '

..: ''I ''

Use the Phones ;
Grocery, Two Phones

525
Other Dcpts.

78 and 79

Use the I'hones
Grocery, Two Thoncs

525
Oth&r Depts.
, 78 and 79

am jm. m mt

QUALITY
SERVICE

MJtDIiETON'S l.kaii.o erroRjR!
urtven by puplla tinder the direction of
Mlaa Harriett Benjamin. Refreshments
were served tiy the fourth trrade puplla.
Me. Ada HaaHlg; acted aa chairman.

night, aaya Rev. George L. Clark, pas-

tor of the l'reabyterlan church who
wna the chief apeaker. Rev. Clark be-

sides hi address at the banquet,
spoke In the Intereata of Armenian re-

lief. , ' ' MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS FOR

Keutpmeiit to Be nought ,

Equipment which will enable Haw-
thorn school puplla to play volley bull
la to be purchased through the effort
of the Hawthorne Parent Teacher Ah.
aoclatlon, according to a decision made
at yaterdaya meeting. The decision
followed' a "flood Citlsenshlp"

for which the numbSra Included
lntereatln tnlke by ' Mm, "William
Efcley, Mra. W. n. Wyrlck, an Mlas
Arnea Coxier. MIm Orma Brown'e
puplla presented a little play iihowlnf
how health la an aid to good cltlaen-nhl- p,

the puplla of MIm M&ble Johnson
entertained the ammMmt with musle,

Offor U Accepted.
Clark, Kendall A Co. 'a offer of

f 4U00 worth of bonda Issued by achool
dlHtrlct Nol II (Btanfleld), at fl.76

and fix per cent Interest, wan accept-
ed yeslbrday by O. P. Hoff, atate
treasurer. Btanfleld will build a $50,-00- 0

high achool In the near future.

V EASTER HERE.
Do it now, while our stocks are bright and

fresh, with spring-tim- e NEWNESS. .
'

Every thing priced at about what you want to
pay...

Parka Car Wrong.
J. A. Horn woe assessed the aum of

$1 in the police court thla morning
for parking hie car contrary to the
traffic ordinancea of the city.

t
Will Confer Rank. - ,

Work in the flrat and aecond rank
will be conferred by the KnlghU or
Pythlaa at their meeting to be held
Monday night. H. 11. Mangold la

chancellor commander.

Rftnma from HcrmlHton
About 1(0 gueata attended the rath-

er and Hons banquet at Hermlston lastand several pretty folk dancea wvera

f
2-10- 1101 101 101 101 101 101101 101

Talman aya line.rf r. r Henry Talman who waa fined fit
In the police court yesterday for be-i-

drunkennd who woe unable to pay
at the time rained the necessary fund
today and waa released.

NEW PLAID
WOOLENS

FOR SKIRTS
Just received new plaid
woolens for SKIRTS, 54
INCHES WIDE of the
right weight to be pleat-
ed. Come in and have a
look. We have other
plaids to. suit you. Plaid
woolens -

yd. $3.50 to $5.00

FMd Serretary Here.
B. H. Jonea, field secretary for the

Armenian-Chlnea- e Relief, arrived here
thla morning from Portland unl left
thla afternoon for Echo and Kuinflold
In the Intereata of the drive.

Opnia New Oarag.
Otte Kelson has opened a garage

and repair ahop on Ann atreet where
he will take care of cars, do repair
work and conduct a general garage
business.

We Are Sure You
DO NOT WANT TO STAY AT HOME
THESE BEAUTIFUL SPRING AFTER-
NOONS waiting to fay the driver for your
Meats and Groceries., "

A "ONE-O-ON- E WEEKLY or MONTH-
LY SERVICE ACCOUNT will eliminate this
feature of your ordering. ,

Call Our Office Monday and open an, ac-

count and take advantage of this service.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
... sot east cocrt street.

'v ' PHONES "lOI" , .

Private Exrhang Connerta Both Departments. .'

'Cotrties B Baaa.
Another "blggeat" bass of the sea-

son was caught yeaterday by Ouy
Matlock, who returned with a mag-
nificent specimen weighing four and
one half pound . The catch ' waa
made at Barnhart.

3UITS
w Spring without t ;ew Suit loses something very
dear to the women vUo enjoy being out doors- -

This assortment of moderately priced suits is
gratifyingly large and includes the numerous styles
in new shades and new fabrics.

40 IN. CHARMEUSE, $3.50
Excellent quality all silk charmeuse for street

wear. A permanent finish and good twill back.
You'll make no mistake in using this silk.

FASCINATING NECKWEAR, 75c to $5

Taken to Hospital.
Iflugh Preeiand, the aged man who

was picked up in a serious condition
by the police yesterday morning was
taken to the hospital last evening for
treatment. It Is believed that a few
days care will enable him to be on his

'way.

Water Main Breaks.
A water main on Monroe street

broke last night and today the street
has a surplus of water. Employes of
the water department are working on
the break and It la expected It will be
repaired before night. .

THE NEW
TRICOTEX

for sport coats and
suits, of good firm
texture, 54 in. wide,
in the shades you
want, Nut Brown,
Navy, Ocean Blue
and Tobacco Brown.

The Yard 84.00 '

Each year bringsj us
something extra dainty
and especially pretty in
neckwear conceits, but
spring scores a distinct
triumph with its lovely
offering. Collars, cuff
sets, collar and vests,
etc., lace, net and

Ball Pis rem to Practice.ands Up! The second workout and tryout of
ball players of Pendleton will be held"!
tomorrow morning, according to state'
ments made by baseball leaders. It is
expected that a good -- bunch will be
out in the morning in order that the
preliminary work jof forming a team
may be started.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Will Construct Tenuis Court.
Plans are being made by the mem-

bers of the men's forum of the Pres-
byterian church to level the lot ' be-

longing to the hurch and situated on
Alta atreet for use aa a tennis court.
Work will be started on the property

playlet, the "Rainbow Kimona." for
which the cast included Marion
Graham, Freida Pahl, Kvelyn Snyder.
Irene Boyd, Margaret Adams, Edna

KIAMATH FALLS BANK 1

WILL REOPEN MONDAY

Chronic
v and Nervous ZHaeaaea and

Disease of Women. ay Elect rio
Therapeutics. ,

(Cook, Mae Packard, Caroline Endl- -

very aeon In' order that the members

Dance" by Ruth Lester and Thelma
Morris, in white ballet costumes and
carrying d balloons. An-

other pretty number was the "Petal
Dance," In custume. by FernThim.
Francis Michael, Marguerite Bogart
and Genevieve Boyd.

Lucile Beck, amazingly realistic in
the attire of a bisque doll, recited
"I've Got a Pain in My Sawdust." The
program closed with an enjoyable

of tha forum may take advantage of

What would you do, gentle reader. If you heard that
mand and than looked down the bairel of a 4 5. Mercy!

... . - ; - j ......
You wouldn't atnrt right off whistling Whispering," would

you? (More likely you would be "whispering" something elae

under your breath. (

That la called taking a long chance of getting something for

nothing. -

Well, It Isn't really as bad as that, but should you appreciate

VALU,, extraordinary VALUE, honest to goodness VALUE, In

a gift for a friend, relative or for your personal adornatlon In

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, then Inspect

the stock In ' .

Hancom'3 Jewelry Store
It la not only the largest stock In town but the most complete.

' '
Xt to an exclusive Jewelry store stock. .

'
IP VOC BUY IT AT II.UrSCOM'S YOU BUY IT RIGHT ,

the courts as soon aa the weather will Temple Bids;.

cou, carl mnenan.
A capacity crowd filled the audi-

torium. The Revue was under the
special direction of Miss Flora Shaw
and Miss Martha Johnson with Miss
Grips at the piano.

Room itpermit.
Phone 411

Shooters to Walla Walla
Members of the Pendleton Rod and

KLAMATH FALLS. March 1!. (A.

p.) The First State and Savings bank
which was c!oed on January 12, will
reopen Monday aald J. W. Siemens, the
president, yesterday. Local subscrlp-ii.- ..

turn (inn n.nd 1100.000 obtain

Gun club will shoot with the Walla
Walla clu-- tomorrow at Walla Walla A EDUCATIONAL TOOTH TALK NO. 24Members desiring to make the trip are
requested to meet at the office of

ed from Portland andSan FranciscoJamea Efttea at I o'clock Sunday morn
Wg. There will be plenty of room for banks as additional reserve runns win

make the reorganized bank strongereveryone declare those in charge of
than ever said Siemens. .the trip. Those "who cannot make the

Walla Walla trip will find Field Cap
BITTER REMAINS 1'XSETTI.EDtain Kirk patrick at Collina park be'

tween the hours of 10 to 1.

Dr. Ohmart's Systematic
Tooth Saving Policy

First payment starts the operation of Tooth Saving
Insurance

Oral cleanliness and health thro your teeth are
placed on a sane, sensible, saving1 plan that every one
can afford Come in and see me. I'll prove its the ser-
vice you want and should have without any more pro-
crastination.
PRICE REASONABLE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

CtaumltaUoiwAdMoe-iEstimate- a freely tvm .

PORTLAND. March 12. (A. P.)
Cattle are firm, hogs and sheep steady.

Eggs are weak and butter is unsettled.

LITTUO ONES DELIGHT

Rntarians to Seattle
A number of Rotariana of Pendle-

ton are leaving for Seattle where they
will attend the convention of Rotar
iana to be held there the forepart ot
the week. Among those who will at (Continued from page 1.)
tend the convention are S. R. Thomp
son and Mrs. Thompson, Willard Bond

Have You
Received your GILL RING at the Automotive Show ?
See the Gill Ring man. He will tell you.

lighted by a visit from the characters
of Mother Goose Among those who r" tjfappeared in the delightful fantasy

rnd W. J. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son left lent evening while Mr, Bond
and Mr. Clark are expected to" gra to-

day. ,Mr. Bond will transact business
in Tacoma while on the trip. '

Phone 507
Over
The Hub

Taylor
Hardware Bldg.
Pendleton, Ore.

were Elizabeth Hagar, as "Queen of
Hearts," "Donald Temple, "King of
Hearts," Jean Frailer as "Vuriey
Locks," little Miss McClure as "Little
Boy Blue," - Lucile Beck, "Tom

HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Appointment to Suit Yourrgea Wheat Shipment, '

B. H. Jones ot Portland, field sec Tucker,' William Asa, .as "Jack
retary 'for 'Chinese and Near EaBt
Relief was an arrival In Pendleton to

Horner," Jack Wright and Katrlna
Krlger as "Jack .and Jill," , Master
Kendall aa "Humphy Dumpty," Ida
Roesch as "Bopeep," Garnet Herman
as "Mary, Mary. Quite Contrary,' and

day to look after matters pertaining
to the relief aof China. Mr. Jones is
anxious that wheat to be shipped to
Chins be forwarded a quickly as pos-
sible and Is here to make arrange-ment- s

along that line. He states that

--- 1Muriel Clark aa Jthe lady who rode to
Banbury Cross. The costumes were
especially attractive and were taken

a vessel will leave Portland the 7th of from Volland's Mother Goose book.
Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval

'

: AT '
April and that wheat must reach that Danco by Girls.

A dainty conceit was the "Bubblecity by April 1. Dallroads will haul
the grain free, he states.

"How Many Miles, Willamette" THE BEE HIVEBorn near Pendleton In 1842, Amos MARTIN JONES
School of DancingPond,1 one of the best known Indians

of the reservation, has some early' lm-p- re

anion that are of Interest. "How

OUR GUARANTEE

We use only the best mater-
ials. Ttie qyality and work-
manship of our repair jobs is
guaranteed. That's why we
recommend and guarantee
GUI Rings to overcome oil
pumping and to prevent the
escape of compression.

many miles, Willamette" Waa one o
the first phrases he ever heard white
men use and In the long ago he heard
that question asked frequently by
wearied Immigrants passing through
this section bound for the Willamette
valley. Amos did not know then how
far it wss to the Willamette and he
doesn't know now tout he doea know
that times have changed considerably
In the last 711 years.

SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES

10c Crochet Cotton 10c

Here is a good buy made by us for you.
It has the same yardage, lustre and fin-

ish as any other brand. It carries an un-

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
of its colors. All sizes, all colors. , "Ask
for American Maid.''

TRADE AT THE STORE

THE TRUE TEST
of a store'a REAL SERVICE to the purchasing
publio la lta ability to protect its patrona on the

. QUALITY of lta merchandise and the PRICE at
which it Is sold. In this rests an obligation which
must be fulfilled to the letter and It la the desire
and purpose ot this establishment to gain and hold
Its patronage on this basis. IT IS PROTECTION
TO WHICH TOU ARE ENTITLED AND WHICH
YOU SHALL HAVE AT ALL TIMES.

"CLEAN-UP- S'

A department of Odds and Ends
where prices have been materially sac-
rificed.
Scout Percale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children's Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c
New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon,

38c yard.
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, 50c pair.

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
We have just received a new ship-

ment of stamped goods. New cut bunga-
low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets, bibs. Collar, cuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the well
known B. II. low price.

Other News of This
pepartmenf on Pare 5

CALENDAR OF EVENT

March 10. 11. 12 Fourth An--
nual Pendleton Auto Show, Hap--
py Canyon.- -

March IS Last day for filingFor Salt by
Monday, Tuesday,

Vfednesday

Liberty Hall,
Pendleton

Afternoon 1 to 5
Evening 7 to 9

5 Lessons $5.00
12 Lessons $10.00

of Income tax reports for 1110.
March 17 and IS Millinery

school, here.
May It to 14 State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May SI, June 1 and t State

convention of Oregon Federation 4
of Women'a cluba.

March 31. University of Ore- -
gon Women'a Glee Club, at high
arhool auditorium under man- -
agrment of Pendleton alumni.

Peptember 13, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-V-

THE
B EE HIVE

"More for Leia"
Pendleton Oregon

Always
at Your

Service

Quality and Price
Determine
Real Valueijs 'Universal Stoves &fvmaces IJ


